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Blue light from arti � cial sources is on the rise, which may have neg at ive con sequences for human
health and the wider envir on ment, accord ing to a study.

Aca dem ics at the Uni versity of Exeter have iden ti �ed a shift in the kind of light ing tech no lo gies
European coun tries are using at night to brighten streets and build ings. Using images pro duced by
the Inter na tional Space Sta tion (ISS), they have found that the orange-col oured emis sions from
older sodium lights are rap idly being replaced by white-col oured emis sions pro duced by LEDs.
While LED light ing is more energye�  cient and costs less to run, the research ers say the increased
blue light radi ation asso ci ated with it is caus ing “sub stan tial bio lo gical impacts” across the con tin -
ent. The study also claims that pre vi ous research into the e�ects of light pol lu tion have under es tim -
ated the impacts of blue light radi ation.
Chief among the health con sequences of blue light is its abil ity to sup press the pro duc tion of
melatonin, the hor mone that reg u lates sleep pat terns in humans and other organ isms. Numer ous
sci enti�c stud ies have warned that increased expos ure to arti � cial blue light can worsen people’s
sleep ing habits, which in turn can lead to a vari ety of chronic health con di tions over time.
The increase in blue light radi ation in Europe has also reduced the vis ib il ity of stars in the night sky,
which the study says “may have impacts on people’s sense of nature”. Blue light can also alter the
beha vi oural pat terns of anim als includ ing bats and moths, as it can change their move ments towards
or away from light sources.
The UK is among the coun tries singled out in the study for being most a�ected by the impacts of the
trans ition to LED night light ing, espe cially the risk of melatonin sup pres sion. Fifty-one per cent of
street lights in the UK were powered by LEDs in 2019.
Italy, Romania, Ire land and Spain were also iden ti �ed as coun tries more vul ner able to the impacts of
blue light radi ation due to their recent trans itions to LED night lights. The impacts have been felt
much less in coun tries such as Aus tria and Ger many, which still power much of their night light ing
using older gas and �uor es cent bulbs.
The research was pub lished in the journal Sci ence Advances.
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Dar ren Evans, pro fessor of eco logy and con ser va tion at New castle Uni versity, who was not involved
in the study, hailed it as “an extraordin ary piece of work”, and said it aligned with his own �nd ings
on how local street light ing has dra mat ic ally reduced the abund ance of noc turnal insect pop u la tions.
The trans ition to LEDs in the UK “poorly con sidered” the eco lo gical and human costs of such a
policy, said Evans.
David Smith, of the con ser va tion char ity Bug life, said: “Light pol lu tion can dra mat ic ally impact
inver teb rates, whether that be how they go about their daily lives, or even by redu cing pop u la tions of
spe cies that live in hab it ats lit by LED lights. Given that inver teb rates are already su� er ing dra matic
declines, it is vital that we relieve them from all pres sures to provide the best chance of recov ery.”
Smith urged the UK gov ern ment tointro duce national tar gets to reduce levels of light pol lu tion, say -
ing meas ure ment in the coun try was patchy and unco ordin ated.
“We should con sider light from a wider bio lo gical per spect ive than that of just humans [and] we
must focus on bet ter qual ity light ing that is har mo ni ous with our nat ural world. Bet ter qual ity and
lower levels of light ing would help save energy, and lower �n an cial costs, while also mak ing our
envir on ment safer for inver teb rates.”
Some coun cils in Eng land are already try ing to reduce the impact of LED light ing, which Evans says
are “encour aging signs” that action is being taken. He points out that some author it ies are dim ming
the lights dur ing night hours, and are chan ging the band widths of their LED bulbs to pro duce less
harm ful blue light, as seen on the Isle of Wight, which uses warmer bulbs that emit less blue light.


